Pirates of the Northwoods
Meeting Notes
Present: President Dan DeMoulin, Archie and Kitti
Orchel, Dan and Sheri Guendert, Don Demmith, Bob
McIntosh, Jay and Jody Saunders, Mary Baumgart,
Loie Later and Craig Wolfertz

Date: August 25, 2016
Location: Mulligans Sports
Bar & Grill, 16707 State
Highway 32, Lakewood, WI
54138
Phone: (715) 276-3125

We welcomed new members Loie and Craig and we know
they will make great contributions to the Parrot Heads.
The next social will be at the Pour Haus, Thursday,
September 8, at 6:30 p.m. Ed from the Pour Haus called
Kitti and said that that evening will also be the Pour Haus'
last mystery motor cycle ride and they always have a chili
dump after the last ride. The chili will be served around 7
or 7:30 p.m. and Ed invited any of the Parrot Heads who
want to partake, to just bring a container of chili to share
and join in on the fun.
The next meeting will be at Mulligan's. Normally, we meet
on the 4th Thursday of the month but Kitti asked if we
could meet the 5th Thursday because she would like to go
to the Garden Club dinner on the 22nd. It was agreed that
the next meeting will be at Mulligan's Thursday,
September 29, at 6:30 p.m. Hope to see you there.
Festi-Fall is coming up Saturday, September 17, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. We will be selling soup in front of Northern
Perks again. President Dan will coordinate the picking up
and bringing back of the picnic tables from the Lakewood
pavilion. Kitti will check with Bob M. to make sure we can
use his tents again and she will talk to Mike at Northern
Perks to see if we use their electrical outlets and extension
cords again. We will also need Nescos and crock pots.
Please let me know if you have one we can borrow.
We will need workers. Shifts will be 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. First shift will help set up and
last shift will take down. So far, Archie and I and Mike and
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Chris Donnick have volunteered for whichever shift they
are needed. If you can volunteer, please let me know and
for which shift you can work. We should have at least four
people on a shift.
Hopefully, Mary B. will do signs telling everyone what
soups we are selling. So far, we have:
Gluten-free chicken noodle soup - Kitti
Chicken dumpling - Pat G.
Bean - Don W.
Tortellini - Jodi S.
Stuffed pepper - Mike from Animal's Bear Trail
To be determined - Josh from Old Town Hall
Chili - Tom from Half Way
Mac and cheese - Walt and Sandy from The Beach Club
Cream of potato - Don and Pam from Mulligan's
We can always use more soups so we can have back ups
and can keep on selling until 4 o'clock. Before the 17th,
we will have to work out a plan so we can have soup in
Nescos or Crock Pots at a backup site so we can pick
them up hot and bring them to the selling site. If you can
be a back up site, let me know.
President Dan announced that the annual Parrot Head
golf outing will be at McCauslin Brook at 3 p.m. on
Saturday, September 24. Golfers are allowed 3 clubs
of their choice and one golf ball. Prizes will be awarded
after the outing at The Beach Club. Let me or Dan know if
you plan on golfing.
Bob M. showed everyone the big $6,200 check from funds
raised at this year's walk/run. He is contacting the various
fire departments and rescue squads to see if he can get
people together for a picture to put in The Beacon.
Treasurer Don D. presented Dan G. with a check for $100
to sponsor a hole at the September 17 Dog Leg Open at
Parkway Golf Club. Funds raised go to the Wisconsin
Chapter of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society.
Kitti said she has been seeing flyers around town for a
fund raiser on August 27 at the Lakewood Town Hall for
Kim Heslip from White Lake. Kim is a mother of 3 and has
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Phase 4 endometrial cancer. It was decided to donate
$100 towards Kim's recovery expenses. Kitti will contact
the person listed on the flyer to see where to send the
check and let Treasurer Don know.
We discussed things we could do for Make A Difference
Day this year. Dan G. suggested we might contact the
Adopt A Highway program to see if can clean up a section
of highway in our area. He also said he works with
Wisconsin Honor Flights and we could possibly donate
$500 to sponsor a Wisconsin vet to take an upcoming
honor flight. Kitti said she would call Scott Van Lannen to
see if any of his parishioners might need some
assistance. If anyone has suggestions of what we can do
for Make A Difference Day, please let me or President Dan
know.
Again, the next social is this Thursday, the 8th, at The
Pour Haus and the next meeting is September 29 at
Mulligan's. Both start at 6:30 p.m. President Dan can tell
us all about the fabulous Buffett concert he went to on the
3rd.
Secretary Kitti
(715) 276-2889
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